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Current owners of the 2-acre triangle of green
space at 5651 Nose Hill Drive NW plan to
complete a multi-residential high-density (M-
H1d225) building by 2023. It will be called
“AFFINITY” and be an 8-storey 150,000 square
foot luxury apartment including 82 residential
units, penthouses, underground parking, and
convention space adjacent to the mature
community of Silver Springs and the Bowmont
Natural Environment Park in NW Calgary. The
owner is 2245406 Alberta Ltd. Key contact is
Fred Clemens of Avison Young real estate.
Email: fred.clemens@avisonyoung.com

During 2016-2017, previous owner, Marquis
Communities Development and 535820
Alberta Inc, worked with the City Planning
Dept. to redesignate 5651 Nose Hill Drive NW
from S-FUD (future urban development) to
M-H1d225 designation, holding two required
open house meetings primarily targeting
Scenic Acres. Awareness by area residents in
Silver Springs remains poor even today. On
11th June 2018, City Council members
approved redesignation. Marquis then sold
the land to 2245406 Alberta Ltd in March
2020 for a reported $2.75 million.

When driving along the bend of Nose Hill
Drive NW (at its southern section), you will
pass this small parcel of land that appears to
be part of the road’s setback and its berm.
Unfortunately for long-time residents, there
was a false understanding that this was City
land. The high-rise building will face Silver
Valley Road NW using that road as a drop off
area for residents and visitors. There will also
be a 3-floor underground parkade egressing
onto a re-extended 85th Street NW, which
will then require creating an unnecessary and
complicated roundabout with Bearspaw Dam
Road NW at north end of the CPR bridge. This
is a lot of development west of Bowmont Park
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The following contacts may be able to address further unsolicited questions that you may have:

Silver Springs Community Association, Cydney Elofson (President) & Jeremy Gukert (Past President):
cydney@silverspringscommunity.ca      and jeremy@silverspringscommunity.ca

City of Calgary Community Planning department, Chris Wolfe & Teresa Goldstein are familiar with file:
chris.wolfe@calgary.ca       and teresa.goldstein@calgary.ca      and cpc@calgary.ca (general info)

City Council, Ward 1 (Ward Sutherland) and Calgary Planning Commission member (Evan Woolley):
ward.sutherland@calgary.ca        and evan.woolley@calgary.ca       and themayor@calgary.ca

Calgary Subdivision and Development Appeal Board (for appeals of future development permit): 
info@calgarysdab.ca

Website with additional information: https://protectbowmontpark.wordpress.com

Land use redesignation applications take six
months to process. Council’s decision is final
and binding. There is no opportunity to
appeal Council’s decision, unless the appeal is
based on a matter of law (e.g., legally binding
procedures were not followed). However, at
the stage of application for a development
permit, one can appeal to the Subdivision &
Development Appeal Board (SDAB) within
21 days of approval of a development permit
by the Development Authority (officials of
the City’s Corporate Planning Applications
Group (CPAG) https://cpagdirectory.calgary.ca

During diversion of Nose Hill Drive NW
toward Stoney Trail (Bylaw 30Z95) in 1995,
City planners inexplicably excluded this tiny
parcel of land being severed from the section
of Scenic Acres to be developed. For 25 years,
the 2-acres has remained a green space being
the only viable wildlife corridor to ensure
biodiversity within the Bowmont Natural
Environment Park from the 12 Mile Coulee
region, as well as the western limits of the city.
The current development will block this access
permanently. It remains unclear why the City
did not expropriate this land for green space.

A land swap is also possible if an owner is
interested. 2245406 Alberta Ltd is open to the
land swap option, if the City of Calgary is willing
or able. The current candidate is City land along
the east side of the connector between Nose Hill
Drive and Bearspaw Dam Road NW. The lot is
located between TUC land and Forestry land.

Most of the City’s revenues are from property
taxes, whereas land that is zoned as urban
natural district (S-UN) provides no revenue.
There will always be a bias to develop land.

Prepared by Silver Springs resident, Rudy Zimmer
Email (for this issue): environmental@shaw.ca
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